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Gates Auto Company Shows New Ford Bodies in Medford Today iPRODUCIN OF CHINESE RULINGNATIONAL

mm
GROWTH IS

SHOWN IN

RADIO USE

AUTOS AT NEWiNOT TO AFFECT

IPEAK FOR YEARiYANK INTEREST

State Department Believes

Privileges of Americans
Will Be Continued Despite

body changes Is well illustrated Extra Territoriality Decla-- i

ration. "

takes on new beauty through bodA
to the gracefully sloping rear.

X shorter ,

H6HER JrucbA VcowLJ YrOOMy
OOD N llNTERIORS

MEW VhEELsV, NEW NEVv jV

'

. FENDERS I LARGER J (hub CAPS (STLESS

Outstanding features of the new Ford body are indicated In the above picture of the Tudor sedan. The
fendedrsbCaUty

f ' apparent tnrouBnouti fro new radiator to the tips of the graceful curving rear

The new Ford town sedan
Changes that extend from radiator

New Ford hodits made their up-- f

pearnnee for the first time today:
in dealers' showrooms throuprhout'
tho Tnlted Slates, including the'
C. 13. (iates Auto Co., of this city.!

Added heauty of lint's conHtituu'sj
the feature of thrsfi
new bodies. Mechanically, l"
Ford retains the panic chassis and
enKlne thnt have established the
performance records of the Model
A with such changes as have
been built in since its introduc-
tion.

Tho new linos, of tho Ford are
most readily npparent in a deeper
and narrower radiator, a higher
and Unifier hood and sireamllne
mouldings that sweep gracefully
rearward without n break.

The Instant inipreasion of a car
that sits and rides lower, results
from a lowered top, smaller wheels
larger tires and new fenders, while
increased riding space has been
provided through greater Interior
dimensions. Fenders nf new de-

sign add a great deal to tho flow-

ing sweep of tho car, whiKi the
running board and side dust shleM
or valance fit snugly to the hody.
Also, the fenders, flare up from
the chassis frame In u pleasing
line to n higher elevntlon than
formerly. Re ir fenders also sweep
down gracefully over the wheels
to a point two inches lower than
previously.

Oni'.of the distinctive changes
is found in the new sturdier lfl-- i

inch wheels, a reduction In dltnen- -

slons of the earlier wheels. This;
change, when coupled with larger,
tires, brings th car closer to lhe(
ground, thereby Attaining n still:
snugger adherence to the road-be- d

While an effect of new length
and lowneys results from tho low- -

erlng' of roof-line- there is noj
cnrtnilment of head-roo- inside..
The Interior reflects improvement
as much ns .hVxfeijliyf-'Jhroush'- '

out thy line, greater dnd
riding space have been achieved.
Adjustable hi': lieen added
to nil closed types trt ".permit In-

creased case of riding, entranco
nnd exit.

Another of the Innovations of
the new Ford bodies Is the use of
rustless steel for exposed metal
parts. This is found In the radi-
ator h( 11, headlamps, hub caps,
cowl finish strip and It
is said that the new steel does not
corrode, tarnish or rust in any
kind of weather und .that It can-

not wear off, crack or scale be-

cause It Is the paine metal through-
out.

Ilodies will be available. In n va-

riety of new colors. Among these
on the cars to be nee n fn r the
first time Tuesday nre J Kewaneo
gn en. chicle and copra drab,
thorne brown, Hronson yellow,
moleskin. Andnluslle blue, maroon
and black. f

A.

Financial Position of Estab-

lished Factories Best in

History Predict Greater

Output In 1930-Ca- rs Larger:

Prospect.

; Hy David ,1. Willilo
( AsNOt-late- PreHa Correspondent)

DKTHOIT W) Tho financial
position of all tho estnliliHhed auto-
mobile manufacturing companies
never has been bettered, leading
nulhoritiefl say.

Tholr prediction In that 1350
will be one of the heat years. :n
the history of the automotive in-

dustry..
When, In 1023, production of

passengers ears and trucks passed
the 4.000.000 unit mark for the
first time, the leuders declared
that figure was tho ' standard
around which must be calculated
the prOKress of future production.

The effort to reach that figure
fell short In 1H24 and again in
IH27, but by a relatively small
mnrRln. In 1U28 and 129 pro-
duction went forward at full speed.

GmitCHt Year
More cars than Industry over

beforo produced In ono year were
turned out In the .12 months Jutti
closing. Kxaot fiRures will be
available nbout January 16. Up
until November 1, 6,017,806 units
had been produced, compared with
a total In 1928 of 4.601,-- ,
130 units! '

The first Introductions of 1930
models Indlcato a tendency In some
of tho heavier type models to larg-
er nnd heavier crnnkahaftH as well
nB extra benrlnRs to eliminate vi-

bration. . There is also nn effort
to eliminate front wheel shimmy
through an nttnehment on the left
front spring thnt flexibly ties It. to
the frnme. Four. wheel, brnkes
are virtually' gtniidnrd throughout
the Industry, whllet cars' generally
are. longer, .than theretofore
. .i-

- i Moro Cylinder. i

... An- Increasing tendency towarl
clRhtcyllndor models hppoored in

e car in wie i,ucluss. Fours, kave become sle
nnd sixes have become eights. To

carry the progression a' hit further,
one of the atnndard' eights i has
announced thnt n speelul 1

custom built model wil ,,e
offered.

they ordered a clennup of strnys
by Chief of Police Robinson.

"After tho chief had,
captured only II) dogs at an aver-

age cost of 1 1.60 per dog, and with
only a sninll percentage of the 19

left In the city dog pound to show
for his efforts, tho police depart-
ment, bus nbout decided to' let the
dogs claim tho victory nnd call It

quits.
"Hurely does nnyono claim the

duRs after they ure Impounded, the
officials report, nnd they probably
wouldn't find them thore oven if
they did. It seems thnt some of
the moro humnno-splrlto- d oltlzons
turn tho nnlmuls loose when sev-

eral huve nccumulntcd.
"Twelve were released one night,

six nnother und one wns retrieved
by a heart-broke- n child. With the
19 thus accounted for, 18 of which
probably are again roaming the
city's streets, the police have
checked the mntter back to the
cily dndH at least for the prespnt."

Agriculture Has Improved

rear fender in this picture of the

IN OTHER TOWNS

IE IDF
.Shortly' nftor the firnt of tho

your tho Humnno Hocloty, with tho
urrlvnl homo nf Homo of tho loud-tri-

nioiiilierH of "thnt hoily ' from
(liolr hollilayH vncntlnnH the matter
of locution for n Aug pound nnd
Konorol unlmtil Hheltor and

f(tr tho oclity "will be
tnktMi up liy tlio Hoclety nnd city
offloialH.

It will ho remembered thnt'
shortly before ChrlBtmus tho mn-yo- r,

Hpeclal council committee nnd
u Roclety repreHentatlve looked
over Kevernl available locntlons
moHtly nenr the Houtherty city llm-it-

and alonx the wnter pipe line
lendinff to tho nlrport, prepara-
tory to inakinR the comiiiK location
deriNion. Tho city council will not
meet until next week TueHdny;
Meanwhile the Medford doRn are
hUKely enjoying the tdtuallon.

Itul .Medford 1h not the only city
that Iiuh 11h ritiR troubleH, na wit-

ness the canine woea In that line
dilated on In, a ncwH dlxpntch aent
out from CtirvnlliH the other day,
aa foilitWH:

"Kvery 1ok' haa hln day, but a
few of them In t'orvnllla nrc hav-
ing a lonBer life tiian tho city dada
Inlended Hcvernl weeka nRO when

WASHINGTON..; Dec 31. (VP) !

State (lepnrtmeni fiffii-ial- reili'i--

led their: belief Unit the privi-
leges of Americans in China will
not lie affected by the order issued
by the Nanking government for the
nbolishment of extraterritoriality
privileges-lo- r foreigners.

Under Secretary Cotton snld he
expected the conversations between
the Nanking and Washington gov
ernments, which have been con
ducted by Minister Wu of China
and state department officials, on
the subject of the extraterritorial
rights, to continue.

Department officials are not
greatly disturbed by the prospects
of the decree's becoming effective
on January 1 and the activities of
American courts In China, operat-
ing under extraterritorial rights.,
will continue. There have .been no
provisions for armed forces to pro-
tect these rights, but the American
government Ib prepared 'to take
stringent measures In the event
rights of Americana In the far east-
ern republic are Infringed. .

Provision for housing the United
States court far China had been
made in plans for to building for
the Shanghai consulate, but Chair-
man of the House Foreign Affairs
Committeeman Porter of the for-

eign affairs committee said these
IMiiun .iiuvu uucu uiiaiiKeu iu euiiii- -

This was taken aa an Indication
that the government was looking
to an early . relinquishment of. ex-

territoriality, possibly, by 1931,
when the present treaty with 'China
covering the situation expires.

Hlinln Adopts Yunk Words V'
' MADRID. (P) American, words

with Castllllan twists soon will ho
nenta nii T)vcr.tnpnin,' ir n n

to " persuade the -
Spanish

ncariemy to ndopt the- words suc-

ceeds, The Hpanlard already soys
"oakee" when he means- "cake."
He spoils It "qucuul.",. The cam
pnigners way 'modern necessities,
require adequate words In the
vocabulary. .

Children Like This
Safe

Coughs and Sore Throat
Relieved Almcit Instantly
Stop children' cough and aoro

throau before these ailments lend
to dangerous Mb. Thoxine, a doc-
tor's prescription, now nsHiires re-
lief within 15 minutes to children
as well adults without the dnn-ge- r

in the use nf patent medicines
containing harmful drugs.

Thoxine works on a different
principle, goes direct to the source
nf trouble and relieves the Irrita-
tion which causes the coughing and
so ro throat. Ideal for children be-
cause It Is snfe and does not have
the usual " taste.
No gargling. Just ask for Thoxine,
put up ready for ue In 35c. 6c,
and $1.00 bottles. Money back If
not relieved. Hold by Jarniln &
Woods and all other good drug
stores.

"
;.'

. J V By ARTHUR M. HYDE
'; ;v Secretary of Agriculture f"

acrlcuUurnl situation has continued to Improve during the
THE year. The marketing season for crops and HveHtoclt

in 1923 began with li in tier1- - prices und prospects Unit inc-

ome-trom tjrrlctiltural production wojjld jie. higher than lu the past
deason.. ,v .""' J iS.'v,WV

Income from livestock so far thin' season has been about 10 per
cent greater than for the snme period lust season. '

Crop production in 1929- has been lower than In 1928, owing to
acre-yield- s 5 to G per cent below those of 1928. The farm price Index
for July, to November, Inclusive, averaged 140 as compared with 119

lor the Home period last year. . '

The Income from agricultural production for the crop Reason or
1928li9 waH better than In '27-2- nnd In l926-'27- . Ah a result of
this progressive Improvement, the number of furni bankruptcies Huh
been decreasing and the rat o of decline in land values lias been in-

duced. f , ,

A survey in Mnrch1929, showed that the decline in farm land
values for the previous period was less than for any year
since 1920. Further, movement of farm people to city appears to be
less than at any time ilnce 1920.

Under the agricultural marketing act, farmer-owne- and farmer-controlle-

centralized commodity organizations are being set up to
build a more scientific marketing system nnd bring greater system
and bring greater returns to the tanners. .

It Is my earnest; hope that the farmers of America will contlnde
to strengthen their economic position during (he coming yenr. The
facilities and resources of the United Slates department of agricul-
ture shall be so directed ns to be of great aid to the fnrmcr. .

Battle Waged On Pine Beetle

in . National Forest

Bridges and Buildings
Constructed Roads Are

Resurfaced Amusement

Facilities Added Rim

Buildings Improved.

Tho pnat yenr In Crater Lake
nntlonal park has been very fav-

orably In every respect, travel hav-

ing been the heaviest in Its his-

tory, showing an increase of IS. 5

per cent over 1928.
Two main entrance roads, tho

i?st and south, were kept in ex-

cellent condition throughout the
nlire season and were by far the

most popular routes of trqvel.
Among the many distinguished

guests who were entertained at
the resort during the year were:
Sacretary Wilbur and party; Dir-

ector Albright; President and Mrs.
W. V. Campbell, of the linlversity
of California; Dr. and Mrs. John
C. Merrlam, president of Carnegii
Institute.

rino Beetle Combated
"Work to check the invasion of

the mountain pine beetle in the
park area was carried on more
extensively In 1929. The fight
against the- beetle was started on
May 17 and was continued until
July 8. At that time It was nec-

essary to stop because the beetles
had emerged from the Infested
trees. A total of 23.239 treos were
treated. Tho cost for the work
toti led 1 17.499.60. or 75 cents for
each tree. This amount included
the landscaping of the highways

nd recreational areas by sawmii!
plumps even with the ground, and
disposing of brush.

During the summer a force of
14 rangers was employed by the

jark. Of this number four we:e
employed by the educational 'which conducted nature

'study courses. This feature1 proved j

one of the. most Interesting phases
of entertainment for campers nnd
visitors.

The Community llotiso was
transformed into a part time mus-
eum during 1929. It wag made
the headquarters of the educa-
tional division, t.nd nature class
excursions were conducted from
there. An average of 178 people
nttended lectures at the Commun-

ity House each night through the
months of July and August.

Coiisirmlinii 1'ndertakcn
From The Dalles - California

highway through the east entrance
of the park, approximately five
miles of rood was reconstructed
and surfaced with crushed rock.

The completion of the Crater
wall trail serves one of the great-- t

needs tn the nubile on the rl'n
nron. This was completed and!
opened July tl.

Several old familiar buildings
which had been landmarks ('
years, were torn down. Ono at
Anno Springs, one at the south
entrance and the old cook house
nt Government headquarters.

Iluildlngs. Bridges Built
flood bye creek fell heir to t

bridge which does credit to the
engineers nnd designers who plan-
ned It.

The new checking kiosk nt Anna
Springs relieves n situation which
In the past had beert a source
of grief to rangers in handling
traffic nt that point.

A new club building at Clovern-mo-

camp is a model of the type
to he used In future construction
In the park.

Rim Imiwoveinents Mode
The outstanding improvement

mado by the public utility oper-
ator of which It. VT. Prlco Is the
head, Is the stone veranda on the
Crater rim wnll at the rear of
Crater Lake lodge. From there
one gets a marvelous view of tho
lake and the surrounding hills.

One of the most and
modern cafeterias in Southern
Oregon was erected in the park
not far from the lodge. This
building was completed In Ju'.y.
1!29. The cafeteria has It sto-- f
In connection where campers and
visitors may purchase groceries
supplies and equipment. A mo.1-j-- n

studio has also been Installed
(V the building.

r Amustinent Facilities
A launch, which

made regulnr trips on schedule to

points of Interest around tho lake
tr. nil! on tho Water August 1

A number of small launches an.l
row boats are available for fisher-

men or for those who desire to
see the lake at close range.

Twenty-fou- r snddlo horses spent
the pas! season at the lake ond

proved extremely popular wlih
visitors, especially tho younger set.
Rides were taken Into the more
remote sections of the park, an t

also on the Crater wall trail.
Visitors came to Crater lake a'

late as Decemher when the n

storms settled over the
and closed the roads Into

the higher reaches.
For those who are fortunate

enough to reach the lake at this
time of year, it presents a picture

Four Million Receiving Sets

Manufactured In 1929

Value Placed at $850,-000,00- 0

Television Ad-

vanced By Tube Develo-

pmentChain Broadcast

Programs Improved.

By C. niittprflcld
(Radio Editor Associated Press

Feature Service)
NEW YORK (;P) Better broad-

cast radio, with television slowly
becoming more distinct in th.-

background, led the 1929 parade
of the air.

HacKo awaits 1930 with a feel-

ing that its eighth year as an en-

tertainment medium has taken it
Into hf .'.lihy youth.

Within the Industry Itself there
has been further evidence of sta-
bilization in an effort to find a
more even keel.

Prosaic figures give an Insight
into progress. Estimates made by
Bond P. Oeddes, executive vice
president of the Radio Manufac-
turers' association, place the num-
ber of radio receivers sent from
the factories at 4,000,000 com-

pared with 2. COO. 000 the year be-

fore. A totnl of 75,000,000 tunes
have been put on the market com-

pared with r.o.noo.ooo in 1928,
Mr. fieddes snld these figures

represented a value of $850,000,-- .
000. Last yenr the amount wmj
$650,000,000. j

Television Advanced
Television was given somewhat'

of a. spurt, in the laboratory at
least, with the announcement of
the development of a tube a

cathode ray ' kinescope" thr.t
eliminates moving parts in te!o- -

vision reproducers.'
Broadcasting, ns represented by j

the two national. .chains,: Xatlonnl j
and Columbln; Introduced - many
novelties together, with a general
advance in program presentation.

Individually, stations also soushi
the best In program building, with
en increased trend toward high
power transmitters. Stations using
50,000 watts grew In number, and
plans were announced by otheis
to boost power. .

Stage Influences Radio
Programs themselves showed

more of the Influence of the dra-

ma, and sketches of all sorts took
up more space In the air channel.!.
Often strictly musical programs
were altered to include a hint of
the stage. lm(ntus vi given
education hy radio ns more of the
class room type of programs were
presented.

The year experienced the suc-

cessful rebroadcast by an NBC
group of stations of programs orig-

inating across the Atlnntlc. Pick
ups from nirplanes of Important
events was climaxed with the
broadcast of the experiences of a

parachute Jumper as he dropped
......to eann.

transmitters r.nd receivers were
used.

Increased use of the radio for
sponsored progrnms added many
new entertainers tn the other
lanes. More electrically recorded
features were presented.

News Is Broadcast
Outstanding In the news broad-

casts were the Inauguration of

President Hoover, nnd the arrivals
and departures of tho Graf Zep-

pelin.
Screen- grid tubes, operated 'by

the house current, come to pro-

duce a better receiver. Remnte
control and automatic tuning de-

vices appeared In greater numbers.
Eclipse of the table model set bv
the console also was occompanld
hy the virtual passing of the melnl
cabinet to be supplanted by wood.
The condenser speaker, or talking
"wall paper," was introduced 'n
tompotlon with Improved dyna-
mics.
. In chain broadcasting, a fntnll'y
occurred. The American. Broad-

casting company, with headquar-
ters at Senttle, Wash., passed from
the picture.

Screen. Radio Tlcup
Purchase of a half Interest In

the Cotumhin chain by Paramount
pictures made closer the tleup of
screen ond radio. The National
network already was Indirectly

with R. K. O.

Probably the year's most Im-

portant technical development was
,h rnnnllnir nf radio with air nav

igation for the guidance of planes
in flight nnd tor romiranmu

special
reivers
purposes. iiiiimrisiiv

nnd transmitters were Im-

proved In design.
Relocation of wavelengths, with

the setting up of 40 cleared chan-

nels for the country'" better sta-

tions a year ago, was given a

thorough tryout. The plan seem-

ed to work so well that a move-

ment was set on foot to cleor 10

more wavelengtns

of Indescribable beauty. The blue
water takes on a deeper nue, nnn
the d Jagged wal's
erenie a nerfeet frame for the
sleeping lake, -

The low sweep of the new Ford.
from new rad,ator nd hood to flaring

,s:rora coupe.

II

1 v. f I .... ' i '

ut Tcnili HI. nml Dnltilale

'

New Catholic Church Lrected Here During 1929

r

fey iMty jj-- ww

i'tX

We have resolved, at the outset of 1930,

that our service to you will come up to our '

high standards throughout the year that
we will do everything to continue to merit
your confidence ... that we shall follow

the path we mapped out for this institu-

tion at the beginning . . better quality,
better values and better service. GREET-- .

INOS TO YOU ALL!

RUSSELL'S Inc.
MEDFORD'S OWN STORE

Tho bratillfnl new Sacml llenrt t'liuri'li, rmml al tlw corner
nt mi pprilmaip nwt of ."iO.IMio.


